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Still further, the administration of the provinces is on
similar lines to that of the Confederation. The Provincial
Governors are appointed by the Viceroy and have power
to over-ride the Provincial Assemblies, should occasion arise,
and act independently of them.
These are the main points of the Confederation Bill.
From them it is clear enough that the self-government it is
proposed to grant to India is nominal only. Sir T. Sapru,
the well-known leader of the Moderate Party, has declared
that the Revised Constitution fails not only to make India
a self-governing Dominion, but even to give any guarantee
that it ever will be. The Indian Lower House has maintained
that, without drastic amendment of the Bill, there is little
hope of peace and progress.
Anti-British feeling in India.
Anti-British feeling has run so high that the Viceroy has
seen no alternative to issuing orders severely repressing all
agitation. The police have dispersed prohibited demonstra-
tions and assemblies with their batons. The use of these was,
however, too brutal, and was denounced by the Christians
of the whole world : the Viceroy gave way and bamboo
sticks were to be used instead. Was anything ever so ridicu-
lous ? But, naturally enough, the more severe the repression
the higher ran the anti-British feeling. In the end it developed
into a terrorist movement and British residents went in fear
of their lives. To give one or two examples :
In the spring of 1932, at the Degree Ceremony at Calcutta
University, a woman student tried to assassinate the Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Bengal by firing a pistol at him while he
was delivering a congratulatory address. She missed, and the
Lieutenant-Governor was not injured. Later on, when
brought before the Court, she was quite calm and said that
she had no animus against the Lieutenant-Governor
himself, but that the women of India needed rousing in the
cause of political freedom. If her pistol-shot had done some-
thing to that end, she was satisfied. She was glad that the
Lieutenant-Governor had not been injured. She asked to
be condemned to death, as she had no desire to languish
in prison. How pitiable !
There was another girl of 17 or 18 who assassinated a
political officer.

